Performance Committee, Continuum of Care Board--MINUTES
Goodwill Café
April 27th, 2017
10:00 AM – 11:30 AM
Attendees: Lynn, Leon, Melissa, Bill, Ehren, Mia, Mary, and Mark

Reviewed
- RHY Ruling with YESS: Update
  o Julie from YESS still has not heard from HHS
- Update on Upstream report
  o Legal: Keshia and Re-entry group
    ▪ Update in May
  o Employment: Update per Jane
    ▪ Mark shared comments on progress, May review framework of strategy
- Reviewed Progress to goals/Ownership
  o Reviewed our progress/dashboard
  o Discussed/Confirm what goals go to what committee
    ▪ Affordable Housing: Requested that Housing Committee track and come up with a unit goal
  o LOS measurement is on the average
  o What does the committee do? Review reports, progress to goals, and lead an initiative based on data
- Reviewed Priorities per Grant Comm
- Reviewed the LOS for CISS

Open discussion
- Need another committee member
- Reviewed the Landlord forum, Homeless Connect, Opportunity Summit
- May committee: employment strategy, Define exit to permanent housing for our community, performance report for agencies, solidify what goals go to what committee
- June CoCB board meeting: ReStart visit from KC

Adjourned: 11:00 AM
Next Meeting: May 25th, 2017